MFA THESIS REVIEW COMMITTEE SELECTION

Due no later than 5pm on Thurs., Sept. 5, 2021
Email to Sarah Wendel at wendel.13@osu.edu

Date: ________________________________

To: Chair, Graduate Studies Committee, Department of Art, for consideration by the Graduate studies committee

From: ________________________________
(Graduate Student’s Name)  (Graduate Student’s Major Area)

I request the following members of the Graduate Faculty to serve on my MFA Thesis Review Committee:

1. ________________________________ Major Advisor
(Major Advisor’s printed name and signature)  (From Major Program Area or Area non-affiliated*)

2. ________________________________ (From Major Program Area or from Outside of Major Program Area; must be from Major Program Area if Major Advisor is Area non-affiliated*)
(Faculty Member’s printed name and signature)

3. ________________________________ (From Outside of the Major Program Area)
(Faculty Member’s printed name and signature)

Provide a brief written statement describing your reasons for choosing each member of your proposed MFA Thesis Review Committee. Include why, and how, you anticipate they each will be able to support and facilitate your progress toward the MFA degree.

*If your Major Advisor is Area non-affiliated, your second member must be from your Major Program Area and your third member must be from outside of the Major Program Area. (See Department of Art Graduate Handbook, MFA Review and Thesis Committee Selection, pg. 29-30.)